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TRANSLATION TRADUCTION

No. 15. TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP AND MUTUAL ASSIS-
TANCE BETWEEN THE FEDERATIVE PEOPLE’S REPUB-
LIC OF YUGOSLAVIA AND THE PEOPLE’SREPUBLIC OF
ALBANIA

The peopleof the FederativePeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviaandthe
People’sRepublicof Albania havehadin the courseof their history with
the sameenemies,who threatenedtheir independenceandendeavouredto
seizeandsubjugatethe whole or parts of their territory. This was shown
particularly clearly, recentlywhen FascistGermanyandItaly attackedand
occupiedboth. countries with a view to dismemberingthem and perma-
nently appropriatingthem.

Thepeopleof YugoslaviaandAlbania, true to their fighting tradition,
rosein defenseof their independenceandfreedom,andafter an unyielding
resistance,shoulderto shoulder,for four years,succeededin safeguarding
their independenceandfreedom.

Being desirousof strengtheningstill further the tiessealedwith blood
in the days thatwere fateful for the peoplesof both countries,andof sol-
emnly confirming their lasting friendship and their desire for cultural
and economicco-operation,andbeing desirousof confirming their deter-
mination to unite alsoin the future in joint defenseof the freedom, inde-
pendenceand integrity of their countries in casethey are attackedby a
third power aiming at subjugatingthem or seizing some parts of their
territory.

Being convincedthat joint defenceservesof an interest, not only of
both countries,but also of peacein the Balkansand in the world, and in
completeconformity with the aspirationsof the United Nations for the
maintenanceof peace,

The Presidiumof the National Assemblyof the FederativePeople’s
Republic of Yugoslavia and the Presidiumof the National Assembly of
the People’sRepublic of Albania have decidedto concludea treaty and
haveappointedtheir Plenipotentiariesto that effect as follows:

The Presidiumof the National Assembly of the FederativePeople’s
Republicof Yugoslavia,

Mr. StanojeSIMIc, Minister for ForeignAffairs,
The Presidiumof the National Assemblyof the People’sRepublicof

Albania,
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GeneralEnverHODJA, Presidentof the Government,Minister for Na-
tional Defence,and Minister for ForeignAffairs,

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due
form, haveagreedon the following:

Article I

Both High ContractingParties have agreed, in the interest of the
people of both countries to further improve in every way the existing
friendly relationsby close co-operationbetweenthe two countries.

Article II

The High ContractingPartieswill takejointly all measuresnecessary
to ensurethe independenceand integrity of both countries, in order to
prevent the future recurrenceof attacks, similar to those made by the
Germanyof Hitler andthe FascistItaly of Mussolini.

To thateffect, bothHigh ContractingPartieswill collaborateas closely
as possible in all internationalactions undertakenfor the maintenance
of peaceandsecurity amongnations. In fulfilling the obligationsarising
out of this Treaty, the High ContractingPartieswill be guided by the
principles laid down by the United Nations.

Article III

Shouldone of the High ContractingPartiesbe attackedby whomso-
everwith aview to threateningits independence,subjugatingit or seizing
certainpartsof its territory, the other High ContractingPartywill imme-
diately extend to it military andall otherassistancewith all the meansat
its disposal.

Article IV

The High ContractingPartiesundertakethat neither of them will
enterinto an allianceor takepart in acoalition directedagainstthe other
High ContractingParty.

4rticle V

The High ContractingPartiesthemselveswill settle all questionsof
mutual interest, on the basisof the most sincerefriendship.

Economic,cultural andother bonds betweenthe two countrieswill
be establishedby specialagreements.
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Article VI

The presentTreatyshallcomeinto force immediatelyupon signature
andshall be ratified as soon as possible.

The instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedat Belgrade.
This Treaty shall remain in force for twentyyears from the date of

signature.Unlessit is denouncedby eitherof theHigh ContractingParties
twelve monthsbefore the expiry of the twentiethyear, it shall be extended
for five years,andsimilarly thereafteruntil one of the High Contracting
Partiesnotifies its inteittion to lenouncethe Treaty, twelve monthsbefore
the expiry of the current five-year period.

In faith whereof the Plenipoténtiarieshavesigned the presentTreaty
andtheretoaffixed their seals.

The Treaty is drawii up in duplicatein the Serbo-Croatianand Al-
banianlanguageè,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

Doneat Tirana, g July 1946.

By authorityof thePresidiumof By authority of the Presidiumof
the NationalAssemblyof the the National Assembly,of the

rederativePeople’sRepublicof People’sRepublic of Albania
Yugoslavia

(Signed) (L.S.) StanojeSIMIC (Signed) (L.S.) Enver HODJA
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